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lmber of prcbaserOX served; durlng the week
umding bay 2Sth, 1878 :--I

correspanding weekasyear 4521.
lucreëse.......

Silks 1 Silks 1
Nezt ;r e.acral large loti ef Siriped Plain

Clorex ud Black S kiki wii eb efferd muah below

sfglIa valve.
Carxiey's Mixed LIsa;

Qeut's 4.plyLinen Collars.
Men'a God Regatta Working Shirts, 38o es b.

Moe. atrn "eltie Webb Braces; 20e, 25e, 300.
Men's Oxford Working Shirts, (heavy), 45c,

Ladies' Lien Handkeehiefse
Misse.' Corete, 25o per pair.

Carsley's Mixed List.

AJilsilk Handkerchiefi assorted colora, 10c, 13c,
S 15e, 20C.
Ladies, genuine French Wove Corsets, Sec.
Gent'a Dogsktn Gloves, 500.
Ladiel' Favcer 8 k Bearfa, 12c, 150, 20c, 25c.
Gent's Line Culs, 4-ply, 23c, 25c per pair.
Ladie' oClars and Cuffe, from 25C per pair.

CarsiEy's Mixed List,

Mn's flne Dress Shirts, 90e, $1.
CoaVet 300 yard six-cord Spools, 65c per dosen,
Fine Si]k Webb Gussamers, 45C per yard.
Good assortment of aursing, French and Thomsoni's

.Corsets.
eaiful ash Bibbons, ail silk, from 35c.

Ladies' silk Clock Balbriggan Hose, 19 per pair.
Ladies' Ottoman Striped Hose, 13c, 19c.

Carsley's Mixed List.

Bieh Black Silk Fringes, 20e, 250, 300.
Moonlight Galoons, 7e, so, 12c.
Men's Ribbed Herino Underwear, 33c.
Men's Unbleached Cotton Underwear, 19c, 22c, 25c,

30c, 350.
Cur Challenge Kid Gloves, 38c, is a wonder.

Beautiful Eid Gloves, 43c, 65c, worth dQuble.

Carsley's Mixed List.

Lailies' Merint Underwear, low neck,short sleeves
30c, 36c, 39c, 42c, 45c, 48c, 55c, 68e, 88e, $1,
52.12.

Ladies' Hositry, Tc, Sc, 9c, 10c, 13c, 15c, 21c, 25c,
30ç.

Good assortment of Children's Hose.
Ladies' Faocy Lace Ties, 18c, 22l, 25c, 30c, 35c,

4ce
Beautiful Renaissance Lace, 15, 22c, 30c, &Bc.

- Carsley's Mixed List.
Fancy Silk Buttons, afl shades, 25e for 6 dos.
Fringed Edge Ribbons for Scarfl, 20c,25c, 30c, 35c.
Men's Half loane, Se, 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29e, 350,

40c, 45C.
Men's Rich Scarfs, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, ZOo, 35c, 400,

45c.
iden's hteavy Towill Working Shirts, 98c, $1.
Buy beautiful Kid Gloves, 38c, 43r, 65e per pair.
Wool Fringes, 6c par yard.

Wool Fringes, 12c dos. yards.
Debeige I Debeige i

Three cases siagle sud d auble wid Debeige
Dres Goods to bh sold cheap neit wee•k

S. CARSLEY.

398 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

.TAWHODSON, Âtmz,

l. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTUR3 ST., EONTaAL,.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendenoe at
ModeratoeCharges. Measurements andu'Valdations
Prompliy Attended to.

D ]BARRY, B.C.L.,
s ADVOCAT,

12 ST. JAMZE STREET, Xontreal.

D OEERTY & DOHERTY, AnvocArns, Ac.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mox-nTam,

T. J. DoîEaTT, B.C.L. C. J. DOHsaTY, A.B.B.0,L

RIOARDBURSE,Custeom BOOT and 8HO-MAHE1,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Bulev. .Bleury andl Hermine Sirete) Jontnr.

Aua. O oias AD BEpauu PROMPTLY ATTENDBD> 90

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MOaIYnCTUREaS .AD DEALUES la

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G.TR. Dpo4

MONTREAL.
W IEP i STOCKsand MAXE To OnDea THE LMatr r

YaNoZE ENGISE and AMENicAN STYLS.

OTJA'DO'BRIEN & CO.,

rawrAnaasor t

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST. PAUL STa-IE, Manvuas.

ALarge and Well-assorted Stock constantly on bnd
May 2, 1 

W- STAFORD & Co.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Nuy 23, '77. 1-41-y

. UT.T.AHKY & CO., .

BOOTS ÀND SHOBE, d
No.8 SrS. NEaix Braser, Moa-as

Nay 2, '77. 1.38-

~ & h

245 St Lawrence Main Street

5OC5s'57 co as.CAHRN SRB
q

ID48 BONO ECOUR STBEET. s

Painting, Glazintaper-Hanging, Whit.

*Dont ou shorteat notice et maderta pris ..
file(avt yo.r aiasfr HOUSE CLEANING eady. · a
Nam* er '7s.ss I . . h

OSSAGE G RnWR4. .P th

GEN AL RGHNTEIN RENCH QaCF

UBA .. SS Y. fi

16 Eux vu QUArasSaesaar jýPearshl

.T3r7N iRUE .

Theiverpool Óaihdfe Tiïstians13laefroil t
Oàdte'erItàlii the letter of its:«Fiench cóinrrespo

idéni *rho professes to have had'an 1interview with!

ston'el'and a 'follower in pýolIties of tbeiýex-Pre
maier:_ . . 1 .. . 2!J,ý-

History shows thè part that'oecret societieis bali
taken ln European pólitica;- The action of socli
ties"which of themselvies haýve neliher Power ni
authority, but'which,-when the occasion;aises!;en
roi themsl vus in the service of despotisma and au
bition, in order to arrive ut their end@, in to.de
more powerful than IL hbs ever beenm1 and, accord
Ingly, the genius of their moandatories has place
this actioin at the beàdý of Eùrope, of whbich 1 t wl
shortly be the sovereign arb1ter. I haire often toli
you that ' Into the Eastern Question, there ent'
only the hand and the projectS; of Bismarck, ami
this my personal information once again proves t
mue. -Yury recently I-haire ha occasion to approsol
a personage Who la a friend of .3r. Gladstone, ani
01ne Of the high est dignataries of English firme
lmasonary Weil, 1 shall now .endeavor tio give i
remme of the part of the conversatica which- I Pm
-Permitted to, divolge. It mnay le very instructiÉo
s'nd will perhapis case, a little lIgýht on avants whic
hitherto have remained obecure. I am à de larec
Partisan of tho6se who desire that the national dig
nity of France shallainDo Case, suffer from the am

-bitious designs of Russis and Germany, and I thinl
a true English patriot ought to entertain the samý
sentiments toward bis country. I frankly assure
My interlocutor Éhat I could not succeed Ir
understanding Gladstone and hie party. :
went no far us to ask if they hadl sold ti
Russia the humiliation and the ruin of old Eng
land He replied to me with ail almost mysteriou
air: "l Sir, I cain assure Yeu that there are few met
in England who can explain the part that we ari
compelled to taLke. You must not believe that thg
Opposition we offer to the Government in a ligb
and thoughtless opposition. For my part, I am ai
English as you are French, and I would die o
shame If 1 beheld the national fing hu mil iated. Wf
are net sold to Russie, but we believe it our duty tc
do what we are doing for the defence and the honoi
of England'is power. Know you iwhat separates ui
on the poligical arend I1 w Il tell you. Youi
friendai in England hava dont all in their power tc
oppose by force the RgasisaInvasion, and I hopi
You know how to appreciate t1heir conttuct. If 1
were not what I am, and if I knew not what 1
knowI woulId have done what your friends have
done.and desire to do. They have hoped for the
affective concurrence of France and Austria who.
au wwll am England, are interested ln the Eastern
Question. As to ourselves, we are fully aware tha
Enigland could not--cannot count un the two
Powers i and for this reaison alone we have coun.
seled, and we still counsel, abstention.-" And
why ?"'Iaske:d..-" It js perfectly unnaecessary,' he
replied, "lto tell you that the Austria like the
French Government fdnds itself delivered up ta
secret societies. It ia the secret societies that have
originated qthe East..rn Question, by pusahing the
Danubien provinces inte rebellion. It fa these
societies that have forced Russia inta war-they
who desire the agrandisement of Russia ln the
East, because in the West they must attean an end
at which it would be Impossible to arrive without
the consent of Russln, to whom it Is necessary toa
give satisfaction. The Carbonarian Movrement ina
Italy i Freemasonry in France, Englaind, and Aus-
tria,; Internationalisma in Switzerland and Bel-
glum; and Sociallim in Germany--all these to.
gether cru the same thing under different names -,
are the same Society which. to-day, holds min ts
hands the destiniesof Europe. The present Eng-
lish Governiment would bie right if It could count
on Austria end on France; but if it could count
on Hunayi could no longer count of Austria
properl ocled, where Freemasonry in all-power.
fuil; and this divergence which divides the Aus-
trian Empire Iinto two parts will undoubtedly par.
alyse its action and prevent it from ally-
inig Itself with England. On the other
hand, the least reliance cannot be placed
on the support of France-particularly
glnce the capitulation of Marslhal MacMahon
and the access to power of the Radicals. There
also Freemasonry js all-powerful. Bismarck, ourt
Grand Master, is more powerfuil at Paris than the
actue President of theta ubelong s ody anu-
soul, to Prince Bismarck ; it; is he directe every•
thing by the ard of secret societies which have
confidod to him their interes.ts." At that moment,
I could met help taterrupting My noble Interlocutor
to observe that It appeared to mû little worthy of
England and France to allow themselves to be
towed by the Prussian Chancell]or-cspecially as It
je evident Chat he proposes to himself above all the
bumiliation of England and France." II BU." he
replied, Il what do you wish us to do atome ? Even
were English Freemasonry to detach itself from
one et the three countries which belong to the
Masonic concert in Europe, what could this coun-.
try alone du against the rest of Europe ? You suee
the force of events conducts us always to the same
point ? -Liverpoica uholie Times.

AGRICUL TURE.-

21AIRLJY POTATOES·

Should be got in without delay. With this crop

k MAIN PLANTING.
e The main Flanting for fodder should1 be corn
!d The Evergreen Sweet corn ; the early Canada Dut
n ton, King Philip and ther small-growing varietiei
I are best. Plant with the Albany, or other planter
Lo in rows 30 inches apart and close together ln tht
9- row, using about 3 bushbals of seed per acre. A fing
s5 fertiliser, such au guano, or one of the special corE
n2 manures, may be dropped along wt th the seed witt
ru the planter menitioned, If. barn-yard manture is tc
ie be used, the drills may be opened with a plow, tht
t maure scattered ix the furrow and covered with
s0 the plow, and the soeed planted wish the planter, oi
f be sown by hand on tho maniure and covered by tht
eplow. A grain-drill with only thrceesponts open
omay bie used for sowing fo)dder-corn.

r EGG R AISINIýG.
la The egg traffisc of this country has risen to an Im.
Ir pirtance which few comprehlend. The aggregate
ýo transactions in New York city alone most amount
le to fully, $89,0o,000 per annum, and ln the United
IStates to $1.8,000,006. A single ßirm in that fine oi
Ibusiness ln the.East handled $1,000,800 worth of
eeggs during the year. In Cincinnati, to, the traffii
emust lbe proportionately large. In truth, the great
Sgallinaceous trible of our country barnyard contri.

butes ln no ormait degree to human subsistencP
teggs being rich ln nutritive properities -qual to one

half thefir entire weight, Goose, duck, ben, pullet.
Sand partridge eggs are the princci pal kinds produsced
in America. Wu have nothing, however, like what

ewe are told ussd to bie found tin Madagascar, or have
ebeein found there, the gigantic won. egg, measuring
othirteen and a hialf incheoi, n exteme JI nth and

holding eight and a half quarts. One cý these birdt,
with a single effort, might supply a modern board.
Ing-house with omelettes for a day. Thleperishable
inature of the eggd bhas naturally detracted fru.n
their value as a standard article of diet. The pecu-
liar excelleracof eggs dependsupon their freshbnese,
But lately.' the process of crystallizing has beenu
.resorted t, andby thbis process the- naturel, egg lsa
converted inito a vitrenus substance of a delicate
amber tint, ln whiáh formn it is reduced seven-eights
ln bulk cotoparedwith barrelled eggs, and retains
Its propertihs fer years unimpaired in any climate,
This is an achieyenfiênt of science and mechanical
Ingenuity, and has a rbost limportant bearing on the
questiotn of cheaptrr food, by pre-venting wraste,
egnalizing prices throughout the year, and regulat-
ing consumption. In this formn eggs may be trans
ported wrIthout injury, either tu the equator or the

«poles, And at any time can bu reistored to thcercri-
ginal condition sliply by addinig the water which
has been artificially taken away. The chier ogg-desi-
cating companies are in St. Louis and New York. No
salts or extraneous mnatters aire Introduced in the
process of crystalizing, the product being simply a
consoclidate.d mixture of the yolk and albumon.
Immense quantities of eggs are pireseservedi in th.,
spring of the year by liming. Thus treated, they
are good fir every purposie except boiling. It isaa
common trick for some dealers to palm off eggs sou
t eated as fres ,so t at imposition ail rc

ference becomes Apparent, as from four to five more
limed eggs are required to make a pound of eggs
crystalized than when the fresh eggs are used, and
eggs ln the teast tainted will not crystalize at al].
Soma of the muet experienced egg dealf-rs declare
that Lhere le no profit in raising poultrv to compare
with producing egg. A single ben ill ]lay from
twelve go fifteen dosen per snoute, selling at an
average of thirteen cents per dozen, and the birds
thus occupied can be housed and faid for less than
fifty cents for the whole period. In the Fast, the
price per dozen fa much higher. Here we buy
them by the dozen. Step into aàn Eastern prod u e
or gr, ery establishiment, and they oeillao many
eggs fer a quarter of a dollar. There .ia no reason
why the crystallizing process should not become
quite geneiral, and egg production s timulated as
never before, and the food supply receive large ac.-
cessions train this, source. The already grest and
increasing coniuinption of eggs in England an d
Fance shows a growling appreciation of this fcrm l
of fond compared with any other. Il la thought il 8a

i@annus] saines in the United States alone muet ag-
gregate nearly $20i0001MO. Ini Lima, Paru, eggs
soli nt one dollar pur dozen, equal tu four dollars
per pound crystalised. It isthought that thisnEiw
process of preserving for utilization the industry of
our hens and pullets may bie very acceptable sas well
as boeeicialin a businesis and domestic point of
view.- Cincinnatil;Commercial,

BRE EDING AND MAN AGEMEiNTr OF COWS.
Who la to grow the calves for the future beef and

dairieques the countryi lkly to become An fimpor-

West and Southwest. Even here the improved
stock ean be grciia profitably ; bnt with our ordin.
ary native cattle this cannot be doué. It costs
more to keeèp an-ordlnary cair tif] it is one, two or

thete o nifa eifer and of g od iil ng
straIg, it *il1 usually auell for mure at two years o d
dihacl ha,ïsérn the se aa.eBt his

best of suicéess lan bréeding. If the cow sbfid

pre a a t àfvo fo

buir The tuolpal1closin'keeptg ihe cair
tilit is er r.Very often'a fat calf 'at ix'dr

aevnMesirl1½l fr@bout as ýaich au th'e salî 0'
ainimal kept a lyïar-longr. '"It Ios acistakë%to.np>
pose that calves can bu kept cheaplyi a good thefty i
condition. A good dent may be done--with-eatm'eol
made into porridge as a an batitute for milk ; but ifl
.we ount.the laboyand time ]cet ln feding,the e alf i

-wm be agron f etr rof suchikeepinge - If
:Potied !04ell90i year:the-calfwills.aloon:beco1ce

utrty.n agneveor.bceanade. a: gqd.ýanlinal, j
Milkmensu p'wapr rase their noivrio.ows, and th.@eatrne

-iCAT le ICLE

- uyu. - .7za.0 V., a..- Osible. Then let' them go farrow soira months,
-nu that the helfer miay get greater size, and also toô
t-let the milk secretion run on as long as possible,

s unchecked by a new pregnancy. Ina this way if aà
T, heifer la naturally a good milker, shle has the best

ec chance to test her capacity, and also to increase it.
20 Much depends on the way a cow has been kept.
nD Cows accusfomed to a great variety of food are in-
th variably good enters and almost always heavy
Èo milkers. Thus, the best cows in a neighborhood
le are usually those of poor men whose one cow ise
th made a pet of, and has all porte of food. Snech cows
or are usually a good bargain at almost any price,
le though, they will rarely do es when take from
na their own old homes and turned ln with the less

varied fare accorded to larger herds. Milkmen havu
Iearned that It is important to give cows a variety

à. of food. Hence their purchases of bran, meal,
te roots and oil-cake. It may not pay farmers to take
it so much palns, but they can promote the thrift of
id their herdâ, and their own profits by changing the
)f animaP food as often s possible.- Corruspondent
)f Country Candleman.
c .
tt O'NE IL L,

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
.The best quality of PRESSED HAY niways en hand at

az£ason.;Ix Rascas.

6t A CALL sOLICITED AT

273 WILLIA M STREET.
Varch Io 'îs Osmæse

HOMAS KERMOIDE,T WIRE WORKER,
30 B.EURty STREErT

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cags Window
Oizards nd sieves, always on hand. Ali .kinds of WIRE

WOR ae tso order on the shortest notire and nt lowest

EsxEmDEa THn FLAos :--30 Eleury Street
blarc 27, l -3

ai no chance 'o sqp tei «aPoe.s fpro-.
perl cared for p oul&y ouglit.to puyy more profit
khn any thing -else on the farmJ-the "garden ex..
ieted, perhap 1 ·

iil$et're 6dyfor Wc ibeetle. Lstyear we
nièd' l ith.þIaster, .rhichba smuoh cheaper than
lur, doe ntsÏ ttrso much when fthewilnd salowing, ando adheres to the leaves equally well.l itis best to be prepared for the beetle a supply ofr
he paris green shoLd be procured n readiness for
de arrival,

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Beceived daily by Express tom the Eastern Town-.
ships, very choicel

at the
EMUROPPA WARECU

DRIED BE EF,
BE EF HA M,
SUGUR CURED HAkMS,
SHOKED TONGUES,

C MPBE LL'S BACON(f (n select cuta,) '
A T Tms

APLS(very choice, for table luse,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)

BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetable, 

A T
EUROPEAN WAEEH:OUrSE

THOMAS CRATHERN
1363 St. Catherine street.

1878.
T HE' FOUR QUARTERLY R EVIEsWS

A N

BLACKWooD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 0C.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their anthorieed Reprints of the

EDINBURGH REVIEW /r -
WESTMINSTER RERVIEW (Lgberailk

LO-.SDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative)
BRITISH QUARTERLY RErVIBW (4EvangeScale

ILGKeWOOD'*S EDINB3URGH mAGAZINE.
,«-r These ]Reprints are NoT sELEeTICS; th y gthe

oig inals lx FULi and At abdut DN rI HEilHD heprce ofthis
Engllsh Editionis.
the.recentadditintlkedcr ain ee artnientes

liteatue, nd a th ne pubicaion asey. ssue froin

'fi. nport e i i a and d .ise o er, for e ,eand
comrehnsie. heafc:aCIon1pmreconide'nsedarid fu-Il of matter than the veag books of the periàod.

'lSiRMS EOIR'78 (In el uding Postage).:
PYnDIE STnRCTLY IN ADvA'cs.

For ay oneRevi. ..............84o per annum

For -any three Reviews..... .. ..........1 o o" "
Fur a i four evews ... _.... ..i .... .... 1209«
For Blackwood and Onevie'....... 70
flør lilackwood and two Reviews .... loo 

four or mor erT hu:fu op face o o
or on Re %wwl sent to'one ad eiss for $i.So; Joiur
copics of the four 'Reviews and Blsekwoodrofr 44, 'and

New ruscrbe [apglyinig:eariy] for the year 1678a m
".nep Uoi hrge. t e aumbers forthie last quarter
-Or instead; n visubscrtherstoin wiithme-or four'o

the above periodicala iayhave one of the Iý7our Reviews
for 197 subse hbers to al[ five ia have two or the ".Fur

can bc allowed,: nnes the money is!inmtted direct toth -e
ulihes.Noprm t el tolubsi- .. 1'
a e e öckcaa s o in u o e

THE: LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIS HI NG -0,
41 BancL.Av BTraz, Nzw Yontx.

.ds in your own town. Terme and P5$ o utfit free. Address R. HArzarr & Co.,Por6.
land, Maine. jan 30 118-25

WILLIAM DOW & (0
BREWERS & MAL TSTERS

S terrale bandBon Malt naPle and other
.Als, xta Dube ad inge tou, n wood and boute.

:Families Supplied.
.Te following Bottlersoaly are authorized tause ouriabcs

Thos.,T. Howard.............m. 1r3S t Peter Strees
,Tas.:V irtue .................. .s9 st . Vincent
Thos. Ferguson ......... ....... 289 St. Constant Street

nas .Rnw n.... .. '... .'.. '..'.' 2 S t.Ur a
Thos. Kinsella ................ 144 Ottawva Street

J.Ma sonnevre....,. ......... 655St. Dominiq ue Street

T HGOUNTY OF HOCHELA GA BUILDIN;G
SE00IETY will apply -to the' Parliamtent of

or ncoportio ' " giv ·g.t power tlot. Té become an ordinary 1oan and invesiment
Society- with th prMleges accorded te Permaaent

Buling Sociées according ta the laws in force.

alid oo e'discontinue and abandon the system of

3rd. To re uce'its capital ta twentyý per cent of
the amount now. Subscrib 'ed, except in si)fara e
pectsthe holdings of present borrowers who wil
remain shareholders for the full amiount advanced

thaiea ýwr totake rrangemnit íit tm for
the repayment'of what is duè on their loans will be
asked.

4th. Ta increase 1ts capital 'stoc k from lime to
teie; ö reata reseref:buh' d; oà orita uet sa
Heu o 'he - alrès ifrthe"ay mli.of a alusdu

to te Nciet an to i et neya in public
securitie, and téancept ersö n à0adition to
hypothecary gu: arantees a--Coliatral'security for

Andfnroily foràvÈ ht r:po eia.znecessary for

t .- JZ NOTT14, N. P.

Dititoamontre'al. PlO UT
-,:Dain'eMary Dc;nah ;of the City«ôdf Mhtil w ife

of.éarMeVttiv f. the asanfe' place ' andudly
«uthdrised to miek en -jftriéby aà r ero one of
-Rei'ýsjesty's Justices of thé Su'erio Courf-''

and.1

Defendant.
The Plaintiff has institutedan action #rate

bins agatinst the Defendant.
CUTRAN A COYL,

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878.38-5

imhruft vol, 76rbetoir, e a
carpiiculivaton|thn:consToeterbrda.rom alusic .Theycï ir o o'ö

pullig thw. et edad)on-omfrommipp ng .te! ablnatp.ice'owTrl öv e k l rreff o h

lun pne.tar, and thens .plate.The scent of( the ingY il, exortonafpi1go.oe e1dn-o
tar spillrembain* long te, :and wIILlbe, l foeëthiki e eothô"One-pwas f lgr an Wie t
able:.tu. the ,verminý .Te itar:canau -e th tesi years0 old. uT'efpveltM o ellgmrl
applied by misng it.with hot twater and ten BtL yalldker,' hà oldg to.bheiral y.re i e

ringsn theeormyeari -" Cne'tirãeCo'of the cow"'sfsty mithk
HORsE8. milhédti19 he day 'she 'calved. Uulya-s)f

NpW th hard ir rk, teams rýeqire good care, three 16tofive *ceeswas given -itht smilk n.
Édrses frill come friid'hé'fleld in'muc i botter con- Thée belfe ýalves "of these 1:ows t were aj;l goÉod:
diibfi ïl thef lardprotécted' froniWoriy from the mjilkersand most -of" them 6 ke th , s-p3p yof
'làïe:The best protdetion if a thin'sheet made to milk -ti1F hearly caliing ,,Of sucer cows, I ned
fit tl e neck, *ith holes forthe emis, and to buckle hrdly'say "lit the esiveso sho l all. be taided,;n
-an'dàîthoe tr'at, and to»cover'the bick hang;Ing lessie-ry övideiitly infir. It leCosta little morýe to
1oosely at'the sides td'gIve access of air beneath. It kesL od-dk gcw hanaporoe.Te
ah'öuld be'held by a crapper'and!.bieeth the tail. difference'Ii¶róii.àget is o'sietimes eiotigh .lna
Teo much corn 'ftd iow -leapt to produce Irrita- sin:le'yauto'Ptl eprdeofa ndc, rather
ioricof the skin and make the snlimala restless. than to accept.ajloâr maiie as a gift. The timie
Cleaniliness wvill be found a great comfort to thenL that a cow will go dry fié oftè'n'à riaster of g'ess iin-

,sHEPAN LMB. . portande. -Sème cows 'which ylield a fair,1meisàst.

The most profit from à,asheep te to raise a lamb first wlill-iot iilk-imore'thajn, six or seven wothe

_khat will self for more than the mother is worth. per yearSc-sosssacl rhoig
This:can bie easly done by caring well for the cept to fatten for beef. 'T'e lengthi of tima cow

earliest lambs. A lamb, 94 days old, and well fat. may be miilked-dependuimuch eni prenocui mana ge-
tened, will often sll for ton. dollars !n thje cities, mnt. If - heiferîsi ilkéd iafter her flit cal f as

and af h J- ncountry villages. A hal f-bred long as.possible, and has good milk pæducitng food

Caetsweid lamb, fed now with a little mixed cet.. tu stimulate the flow of mi].k, she Will reain this

neand bran, and suckled by a native owe, will habit through Ile; More cars abould he takcen in

inke an excellent Market lamib. Lambs now being feeding and milking beffers en this l accoust. Give
fed abould be protected from cold storms, and the them roots, and-milk as Iong as a drop can'begot.
owes should have some extra feed I like ta have helfers come in thè fiit tinie when

1 ,net over two years old, and a little younlger Sif ps..

.............

I. A. IM AUVAIS wi have hitia
értiä e'ustnieM tintl mueblöjèñ slure tu

stock and 10 w rices. LJ. Beavi a

CUIy; for ýCash. wlaycutne B.ca ave 331per cent b bhu lng r e hope youwill iva yalbfg og .g se. pe-e
là ayil ge 1 -,PÀ TB $e1 50

R$DY MADE 8PANTS-L75

READ .ADE -PANTSë-$20
EBEADY: MADE PANTS-:$2 5
BEADY M DE PAN-TS-$3o00

BEAU MADESUITS i..
B EA D Y N & SU T - $ .50

.BEADEY.MADE SUITS -$9.oo.

BEADE MADE BUITS-Sl5

hle dt facrget me, and. an early cuit will
.more is a ory,

I. A. ]EAUJTIB
4&. 190.,JOSEPH» BTREET.Ii

Ali claims against the above Associa-
tdon -muBt be- placed,.duly attested, la the
hqands of the Treasurer, sir. M._C.0hilt.
larky,. No. 8 St. He len Street, within1
thirty days from date, and all amounts

due to ·the Association2 must be paid within the
samne period, preparatory to a final.closing of the
affairs of the Association.

By order of the
39-5 DIRECTORS.

Montreal, May 8fth, 1878.

March is,'78s-smos

LOB.ET TO ABBEY,
WBLLINGýTON 'i LACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of.the L:idies of loretto, Dublin, Ireaig
Board and Tuition-015o Per annum. Send for circuliar
nE 2Lys rs' ADy SUPERIOR

LORET TO CONVENT,
Niagara Falla, Canad a.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses
will b pentedbynisExcellency, Lord Duffeérin , 
ernoýr Gen1erl of CÏanada. Board and Tuition per yeCa

•1o For futher information and prospctus, addressJu Y y yLD UPERIOR.

.CONVYE NT

-or Quit-
LAD O A G M Belvle. Ontano.

condvid by tMe Ladies of Loretto.
andit ilh -sea a n t ohis Institution, for Boarders

The CIen is situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.

.ormng for their children a solid, useful and refined cdgea.

Fr particulairs, please address
T»E LADY 8SUPERIOR,.

July s6, 7r-ty LOretto Convent, Belleville.

ANSAnolherbearle n ?ig-h prices. Mor On de mponopou r BmAC

bore uvina pcGRAX eady er rel
À ri tever sÉa. Address

1.ANrEr.P. BRAàTTY a%(.shington X. J.

Stained lams For Churchles, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artiet, Diploma of Epggland,
SnppHies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here fnr Stained Glass. The
best Mlemorial Windows5. Send for prices, &c.

P2RIZES RECEIVED:
London 1871. Philadelpha1876--First Pize

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.
Tune 20,17 I


